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easy of compreonsion, not requiririg mucli effort of an ordinary mind to analyzo
and comprehoend theni. The languago is simple, and tho ideas flimiliar and
experimental. Frorn euch passages a preacher may addross his congregation
without much mental labour. But tiiere are mnany other portions, not s0 easilyf
compreliended. Tho Bible student cannot, ut a glance, discover tho substance
which lies beneath the verbal covering-. It an bo renchied only by a thoughtful,
prayerful, and critical oxamination; eachi word anid phrase being carefully
considered, to ascortain its strict and legitiniate ineaning in the passage and its
context; that no uncertain sound bo given, through a wrong interpretation,
but the whole sense bc presentod witm suchi precision, order and cloarness, that
an ordinary mind may understand it. Without -writing, and reading toc, this
cannot so effectually ho done ;-noither can extracts bo niade so appropriately and
acourately, nor tho rosuit of reviews, esamiations and coraparisons so well
expressed, in any other niethod.

2nd. It gives an opportunity of miaking choico of sui table words, and a systomnatie
arrangement of idoas.

The selection of suitable words is an important consideration, in a language eo
ambiguous as tho English. There are thousands of words whicli possess a double
meRning, and can ho made to express an idea the very opposite of the oae
intended, whoreby a falso impression mnay ho loft on the mind. There are few
mon so well acquainted with our language as to ho able, without a manuscript, to
express thenisolves with aIl that clearnees, pointedness atid oarnestness desirablo,
beforo an intelligent and educated audience. Such un acquirement is possessed
only by those who have bad -&ho most thorougli education, and daily practice in the
best eocîcty-privilege8e ejoyed by few. But ivith pea in band the discourso can bie
prcpared in the most suitablo language, and withi the bcst arrangement possible,
without interrupting the train of thouglit passing through the mmid: for when
tho thoughts have beon thue securcd, however crude or irregular they may bie,
both they and their expression cau bo subjected to sucli a rhetorical and logical
scrutiny, that eacli word, proposition, division and illustration miay ho placed in
its appropriate place, thnt there will *De presented to the bearor a clear, eonneoted
and correct exposition of truth, which even the illiterato may understaad.

3rd. It gives greater calmness and confidence to the speaker, during the devo-
tional part of the service.

The pulpit doos not place tho minister abovo that feeling commron to mon in the
performance of any important wcrk-nervous uuxiety. The degree of this feeling
depends principally upon the tettiperament of tho speaker, hie seif-reliance and
state of health. If hoe is of un excitable temperament, the anxioty rnay ho so
groat, in refereace to what lie lias to sny, and the end for which. hoe should Say it,
that it will preveat hini, duriag the devotional and meditative exorcises previons
to the sermon, from keepiag his mind in a proper frame ; often, therefore, efusing
Memory te fail, s0 that hoe wiIl loso the thread of discourse, or recal bis idens so,
sparingly that hoe will wander in considerable doulit and discomfort through the
discourso, and thoreby generally beget a listless indiffecrence in hie congregation.
With manuscript on the B3ible, however, there is no necd of euch nervous fear;
aIl that is recjuired is good siglit and utterance, as the mind is flot called into
sovere exorcise during tho address-a fact which enables the minister calmly te
wait on God, and exorcise hinisoîf in praise, as if hoe wero seated with the
congregation.
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